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Manifest Destiny
and Its Legacy

!"!

1841–1848

Our manifest destiny [is] to overspread the continent 
allotted by Providence for the free development of our 

yearly multiplying millions.

JOHN L. O’SULLIVAN, 1845*

Territorial expansion  dom inated Am erican  dip lo-
m acy and politics in  the 1840s. Settlers swarm -

ing in to the still-disputed Oregon  Coun try
aggravated relations with  Britain , which  had staked
its own  claim s in  the Pacific Northwest. The clam or
to annex Texas to the Un ion  provoked bitter tension
with  Mexico, which  con tinued to regard Texas as a
Mexican  province in  revolt. And when  Am ericans
began  casting covetous eyes on  Mexico’s northern -
m ost province, the great prize of Californ ia, open
warfare erupted between  the United States and its
southern  neighbor. Victory over Mexico added vast
new dom ains to the Un ited States, but it also raised
thorny questions about the status of slavery in  the
newly acquired territories—questions that would be
answered in  blood in  the Civil War of the 1860s.

The Accession of “Tyler Too’’

A horde of hard-ciderites descended upon  Washing-
ton  early in  1841, clam oring for the spoils of office.
Newly elected Presiden t Harrison , bewildered by
the uproar, was alm ost hounded to death  by Whig
spoilsm en .

The real leaders of the Whig party regarded “Old
Tippecanoe’’ as little m ore than  an  im pressive fig-
urehead. Dan iel Webster, as secretary of state, and
Henry Clay, the uncrowned king of the Whigs and
their ablest spokesm an  in  the Senate, would grasp
the helm . The aging general was finally forced to
rebuke the overzealous Clay and poin tedly rem ind
him  that he, William  Henry Harrison , was presiden t
of the Un ited States.

Un luckily for Clay and Webster, their schem es
soon  hit a fatal snag. Before the new term  had fairly
started, Harrison  con tracted pneum onia. Wearied

*Earliest known use of the term  Manifest Destiny, som etim es
called “Manifest Desire.’’
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by official functions and p lagued by office seekers,
the en feebled old warrior died after on ly four weeks
in  the White House—by far the shortest adm in istra-
tion  in  Am erican  h istory, following by far the longest
inaugural address.

The “Tyler too’’ part of the Whig ticket, hitherto
only a rhym e, now claim ed the spotlight. What m an-
ner of m an did the nation  now find in  the presidential
chair? Six feet tall, slender, blue-eyed, and fair-haired,
with classical features and a high forehead, John Tyler
was a Virgin ia gentlem an of the old school—gracious
and kindly, yet stubbornly attached to principle. He
had earlier resigned from  the Senate, quite unneces-
sarily, rather than  accept distasteful instructions
from  the Virgin ia legislature. Still a lone wolf, he had
forsaken the Jacksonian  Dem ocratic fold for that of
the Whigs, largely because he could not stom ach the
dictatorial tactics of Jackson.

Tyler’s enem ies accused h im  of being a Dem o-
crat in  Whig cloth ing, but th is charge was on ly par-
tially true. The Whig party, like the Dem ocratic
party, was som ething of a catchall, and the acciden-
tal presiden t belonged to the m inority wing, which
em braced a num ber of Jefferson ian  states’ righters.
Tyler had in  fact been  put on  the ticket partly to
attract the vote of th is fringe group, m any of whom
were  in fluen tial southern  gen try.

Yet Tyler, h igh-m inded as he was, should never
have consen ted to run  on  the ticket. Although the
dom inan t Clay-Webster group had published no
platform , every alert politician  knew what the
unpublished p latform  con tained. And on  virtually
every m ajor issue, the obstinate Virgin ian  was at
odds with  the m ajority of h is adoptive Whig party,
which  was pro-bank, pro–protective tariff, and
pro–in ternal im provem ents. “Tyler too’’ rhym ed
with  “Tippecanoe,’’ but there the harm ony ended.
As even ts turned out, Presiden t Harrison , the Whig,
served for on ly 4 weeks, whereas Tyler, the ex-
Dem ocrat who was still largely a Dem ocrat at heart,
served for 204 weeks.

John Tyler: A President 
Without a Party 

After their hard-won , hard-cider victory, the Whigs
brought their not-so-secret p latform  out of Clay’s
waistcoat pocket. To the surprise of no one, it out-
lined a strongly nationalistic program .

Financial reform  cam e first. The Whig Congress
hastened to pass a law ending the independen t trea-
sury system , and Presiden t Tyler, disarm ingly agree-
able, signed it. Clay next drove through Congress a
bill for a “Fiscal Bank,’’ which  would establish  a new
Bank of the Un ited States.

Tyler’s hostility to a cen tralized bank was noto-
rious, and Clay—the “Great Com prom iser’’—would
have done well to conciliate h im . But the Ken tuck-
ian , robbed repeatedly of the presidency by lesser
m en , was in  an  im perious m ood and riding for a fall.
When  the bank bill reached the presiden tial desk,
Tyler flatly vetoed it on  both  practical and constitu-
tional grounds. A drunken  m ob gathered late at
n ight near the White House and shouted insultingly,
“Huzza for Clay!’’ “A Bank! A Bank!’’ “Down with  the
Veto!’’

The stunned Whig leaders tried once again .
Striving to pacify Tyler’s objections to a “Fiscal
Bank,’’ they passed another bill p roviding for a “Fis-
cal Corporation .’’ But the presiden t, still unbending,
vetoed the offensive substitu te. The Dem ocrats
were jubilan t: they had been  saved from  another
financial “m onster’’ on ly by the pneum onia that had
felled Harrison .
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Whig extrem ists, seeth ing with  indignation ,
condem ned Tyler as “His Accidency’’ and as an
“Executive Ass.’’ Widely burned in  effigy, he received
num erous letters threatening him  with death. A wave
of influenza then  sweeping the country was called
the “Tyler grippe.’’ To the delight of Dem ocrats, the
stiff-necked Virgin ian  was form ally expelled from  his
party by a caucus of Whig congressm en, and a seri-
ous attem pt to im peach him  was broached in  the
House of Representatives. His en tire cabinet resigned
in  a body, except Secretary of State Webster, who 
was then  in  the m idst of delicate negotiations with
England.

The proposed Whig tariff also felt the prick of
the presiden t’s well-inked pen . Tyler appreciated the
necessity of bringing additional revenue to the Trea-
sury. But old Dem ocrat that he was, he looked with  a
frosty eye on  the m ajor tariff schem e of the Whigs
because it p rovided, am ong other features, for a dis-
tribution  am ong the states of revenue from  the sale
of public lands in  the West. Tyler could see no poin t
in  squandering federal m oney when  the federal
Treasury was not overflowing, and he again  wielded
an  em phatic veto.

Chastened Clayites redrafted their tariff bill.
They chopped out the offensive dollar-distribution
schem e and pushed down the rates to about the

m oderately protective level of 1832, roughly 32 per-
cen t on  dutiable goods. Tyler had no fondness for a
protective tariff, but realizing the need for addi-
tional revenue, he reluctan tly signed the law of
1842. In  subsequen t m on ths the pressure for h igher
custom s duties slackened as the coun try gradually
edged its way out of the depression . The Whig slo-
gan , “Harrison , Two Dollars a Day and Roast Beef,’’
was reduced by unhappy Dem ocrats to, “Ten  Cen ts
a Day and Bean  Soup.’’

A War of Words with Britain 

Hatred of Britain  during the n ineteen th  cen tury
cam e to a head periodically and had to be lanced by
treaty settlem en t or by war. The poison  had festered
om inously by 1842.

Anti-British  passions were com posed of m any
ingredien ts. At bottom  lay the bitter, red-coated
m em ories of the two Anglo-Am erican  wars. In  addi-
tion , the gen teel pro-British  Federalists had died 
out, even tually yielding to the boisterous Jacksonian
Dem ocrats. British  travelers, sn iffing with  aris-
tocratic noses at the crude scene, wrote acidly 
of Am erican  tobacco spitting, slave auctioneering,



lynching, eye gouging, and other unsavory features
of the rustic Republic. Travel books penned by these
critics, whose views were avidly read on  both sides of
the Atlan tic, stirred up angry outbursts in  Am erica.

But the literary fireworks did not end here.
British  m agazines added fuel to the flam es when ,
en larging on  the travel books, they launched sneer-
ing attacks on  Yankee shortcom ings. Am erican  jour-
nals struck back with  “you’re another’’ argum ents,
thus touching off the “Third War with  England.’’ For-
tunately, th is British-Am erican  war was fought with
paper broadsides, and on ly ink was sp illed. British
authors, including Charles Dickens, en tered the fray
with  gall-dipped pens, for they were being den ied
rich  royalties by the absence of an  Am erican  copy-
right law.*

Sprawling Am erica, with  expensive canals to dig
and railroads to build, was a borrowing nation  in  
the n ineteen th  cen tury. Im perial Britain , with  its
overflowing coffers, was a lending nation . The well-
heeled creditor is never popular with  the down-at-
the-heels debtor, and the phrase “bloated British
bond-holder’’ rolled bitterly from  m any an  Am eri-
can  tongue. When  the pan ic of 1837 broke and sev-
eral states defaulted on  their bonds or repudiated
them  open ly, honest Englishm en  assailed Yankee
trickery. One of them  offered a new stanza for an  old
song:

Yankee Doodle borrows cash ,
Yankee Doodle spends it,

And then  he snaps h is fingers at
The jolly flat [sim pleton ] who lends it.

Troubles of a m ore dangerous sort cam e closer
to hom e in  1837, when  a short-lived insurrection
erupted in  Canada. It was supported by such a sm all
m inority of Canadians that it never had a real
chance of success. Yet hundreds of hot-blooded
Am ericans, hoping to strike a blow for freedom
against the hereditary enem y, furn ished m ilitary
supplies or volun teered for arm ed service. The
Washington  regim e tried arduously, though fu tilely,
to uphold its weak neutrality regulations. But again ,
as in  the case of Texas, it sim ply could not en force
unpopular laws in  the face of popular opposition .

A provocative inciden t on  the Canadian  fron tier
brought passions to a boil in  1837. An  Am erican

steam er, the Caroline, was carrying supplies to the
insurgen ts across the swift Niagara River. It was
finally attacked on  the New York shore by a deter-
m ined British  force, which  set the vessel on  fire.
Lurid Am erican  illustrators showed the flam ing
ship, laden  with  shrieking souls, p lum m eting over
Niagara Falls. The craft in  fact sank short of the
plunge, and on ly one Am erican  was killed.

This un lawful invasion  of Am erican  soil—a
coun terviolation  of neutrality—had alarm ing after-
m aths. Washington  officials lodged vigorous but
ineffective protests. Three years later, in  1840, the
inciden t was dram atically revived in  the state of
New York. A Canadian  nam ed McLeod, after
allegedly boasting in  a tavern  of h is part in  the Caro-
line raid, was arrested and indicted for m urder. The
London  Foreign  Office, which  regarded the Caroline
raiders as m em bers of a sanctioned arm ed force
and not as crim inals, m ade clear that h is execution
would m ean  war. Fortunately, McLeod was freed
after establish ing an  alibi. It m ust have been  air-
tight, for it was good enough to convince a New York
jury. The tension  forthwith  eased, but it snapped
taut again  in  1841, when  British  officials in  the
Baham as offered asylum  to 130 Virgin ia slaves who
had rebelled and captured the Am erican  ship  
Creole.

Manipulating the Maine Maps 

An explosive con troversy of the early 1840s involved
the Maine boundary dispute. The St. Lawrence River
is icebound several m on ths of the year, as the
British , rem em bering the War of 1812, well knew.
They were determ ined, as a defensive precaution
against the Yankees, to build a road westward from
the seaport of Halifax to Quebec. But the proposed
route ran  through disputed territory—claim ed also
by Maine under the m isleading peace treaty of 1783.
Tough-knuckled lum berjacks from  both  Maine and
Canada en tered the disputed no-m an’s-land of the
tall-tim bered Aroostook River valley. Ugly fights
flared up, and both  sides sum m oned the local m ili-
tia. The sm all-scale lum berjack clash , which  was
dubbed the “Aroostook War,’’ threatened to widen
in to a fu ll-dress shooting war.

As the crisis deepened in  1842, the London  For-
eign  Office took an  unusual step. It sen t to Washing-
ton  a nonprofessional dip lom at, the conciliatory
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*Not un til 1891 did Congress extend copyright privileges to for-
eign  authors.



financier Lord Ashburton , who had m arried a
wealthy Am erican  wom an . He speedily established
cordial relations with  Secretary Webster, who had
recen tly been  lion ized during a visit to Britain .

The two statesm en , their nerves frayed by pro-
tracted negotiations in  the heat of a Washington
sum m er, finally agreed to com prom ise on  the
Maine boundary. On  the basis of a rough, sp lit-the-
difference arrangem ent, the Am ericans were to
retain  som e 7,000 square m iles of the 12,000 square
m iles of wilderness in  dispute. The British  got less
land but won  the desired Halifax-Quebec route.
During the negotiations the Caroline affair, m alin -
gering since 1837, was patched up  by an  exchange
of dip lom atic notes.

An  overlooked bonus sneaked by in  the sm all
prin t of the sam e treaty: the British , in  adjusting the
U.S.-Canadian  boundary farther west, surrendered
6,500 square m iles. The area was later found to con-
tain  the priceless Mesabi iron  ore of Minnesota.

The Lone Star of Texas 
Shines Alone 

During the uncertain  eight years since 1836, Texas
had led a precarious existence. Mexico, refusing 
to recogn ize Texas’s independence, regarded the
Lone Star Republic as a province in  revolt, to be
reconquered in  the fu ture. Mexican  officials loudly
threatened war if the Am erican  eagle should ever
gather the fledgling republic under its protective
wings.

The Texans were forced to m ain tain  a costly m il-
itary establishm en t. Vastly outnum bered by their
Mexican  foe, they could not tell when  he would
strike again . Mexico actually did m ake two half-
hearted raids that, though ineffectual, foreshad-
owed m ore fearsom e efforts. Confron ted with  such
perils, Texas was driven  to open  negotiations with
Britain  and France, in  the hope of securing the
defensive sh ield of a protectorate. In  1839 and 1840,
the Texans concluded treaties with  France, Holland,
and Belgium .

Britain  was in tensely in terested in  an  independ-
en t Texas. Such a republic would check the south-
ward surge of the Am erican  colossus, whose bulging
biceps posed a constan t threat to nearby British
possessions in  the New World. A puppet Texas,
dancing to strings pulled by Britain , could be turned
upon  the Yankees. Subsequen t clashes would create
a sm oke-screen  diversion , behind which  foreign
powers could m ove in to the Am ericas and challenge
the insolen t Monroe Doctrine. French schem ers
were likewise attracted by the hoary gam e of divide
and conquer. These actions would result, they
hoped, in  the fragm en tation  and m ilitarization  of
Am erica.

Dangers threatened from  other foreign quarters.
British abolitionists were busily in triguing for a
foothold in  Texas. If successful in  freeing the few
blacks there, they presum ably would inflam e the
nearby slaves of the South. In  addition, British m er-
chants regarded Texas as a potentially im portant free-
trade area—an offset to the tariff-walled United
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The London  Morn ing Chron icle greeted the
Webster-Ashburton  treaty thus:
“See the feeling with which the t reaty has
been received in America; mark the
enthusiasm it  has excited. What  does this
mean? Why, either that  the Americans have
gained a great  diplomat ic victory over us, or
that  they have escaped a great  danger, as
they have felt  it , in having to maintain their
claim by war.’’
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States. British m anufacturers likewise perceived that
those vast Texas plains constituted one of the great
cotton-producing areas of the future. An independent
Texas would relieve British loom s of their chronic
dependence on Am erican fiber—a supply that m ight
be cut off in  tim e of crisis by em bargo or war.

The Belated Texas Nuptials 

Partly because of the fears aroused by British
schem ers, Texas becam e a leading issue in  the presi-
den tial cam paign  of 1844. The foes of expansion
assailed annexation , while southern  hotheads cried,
“Texas or Disun ion .’’ The proexpansion  Dem ocrats
under Jam es K. Polk finally trium phed over the
Whigs under Henry Clay, the hardy perenn ial candi-
date. Lam e duck presiden t Tyler thereupon  in ter-
preted the narrow Dem ocratic victory, with  dubious
accuracy, as a “m andate’’ to acquire Texas.

Eager to crown  his troubled adm in istration  with
th is sp lendid prize, Tyler deserves m uch of the
credit for shepherding Texas in to the fold. Many
“conscience Whigs’’ feared that Texas in  the Un ion
would be red m eat to nourish  the lusty “slave
power.’’ Aware of their opposition , Tyler despaired
of securing the needed two-th irds vote for a treaty in
the Senate. He therefore arranged for annexation  by
a join t resolution . This solu tion  required on ly a sim -
ple m ajority in  both  houses of Congress. After a sp ir-
ited debate, the resolution  passed early in  1845, and
Texas was form ally invited to becom e the twen ty-
eighth  star on  the Am erican  flag.

Mexico angrily charged that the Am ericans had
despoiled it of Texas. This was to som e exten t true in
1836, but hardly true in  1845, for the area was no
longer Mexico’s to be despoiled of. As the years
stretched out, realistic observers could see that the
Mexicans would not be able to reconquer their lost
province. Yet Mexico left the Texans dangling by
denying their right to dispose of them selves as they
chose.

By 1845 the Lone Star Republic had becom e a
danger spot, inviting foreign  in trigue that m enaced
the Am erican  people. The con tinued existence of
Texas as an  independen t nation  threatened to
involve the United States in  a series of ru inous wars,
both  in  Am erica and in  Europe. Am ericans were in  a
“lick all creation’’ m ood when  they sang “Uncle
Sam’s Song to Miss Texas’’:

If Mexy back’d by secret foes,
Still talks of getting you , gal;

Why we can  lick  ’em  all you  know
And then  annex ’em  too, gal.

What other power would have spurned the
im perial dom ain  of Texas? The bride was so near, 
so rich , so fair, so willing. Whatever the peculiar 
circum stances of the Texas revolution , the United
States can  hardly be accused of unseem ly haste in
achieving annexation . Nine long years were surely a
decen t wait between  the beginn ing of the courtsh ip
and the consum m ation  of the m arriage.

Oregon Fever Populates Oregon 

The so-called Oregon  Coun try was an  enorm ous
wilderness. It sprawled m agn ificen tly west of the
Rockies to the Pacific Ocean , and north  of Californ ia
to the line of 54° 40'—the presen t southern  tip  of the
Alaska panhandle. All or substan tial parts of th is
im m ense area were claim ed at one tim e or another
by four nations: Spain , Russia, Britain , and the
United States.

Two claim an ts dropped out of the scram ble.
Spain , though the first to raise its banner in  Oregon ,
bartered away its claim s to the Un ited States in  the
so-called Florida Treaty of 1819. Russia retreated to
the line of 54° 40'  by the treaties of 1824 and 1825
with  Am erica and Britain . These two rem ain ing
rivals now had the field to them selves.

British  claim s to Oregon  were strong—at least
to that portion  north  of the Colum bia River. They
were based squarely on  prior discovery and explo-

In  w inn ing Oregon , the Am ericans had great
faith  in  their procreative powers. Boasted one
congressm an  in  1846,
“Our people are spreading out  with the aid of
the American mult iplicat ion table. Go to the
West  and see a young man with his mate of
eighteen; after the lapse of thirty years, visit
him again, and instead of two, you will find
twenty-two. That  is what  I call the American
mult iplicat ion table.’’



ration , on  treaty rights, and on  actual occupation .
The m ost im portan t colon izing agency was the far-
flung Hudson’s Bay Com pany, which  was trading
profitably with  the Indians of the Pacific Northwest
for furs.

Am ericans, for their part, could also poin t
pridefully to exploration  and occupation . Captain
Robert Gray in  1792 had stum bled upon  the m ajes-
tic Colum bia River, which  he nam ed after h is sh ip ;
and the fam ed Lewis and Clark expedition  of 
1804–1806 had ranged overland through the Oregon
Coun try to the Pacific. This shaky Am erican  toehold
was u ltim ately strengthened by the presence of m is-
sionaries and other settlers, a sprinkling of whom
reached the grassy Willam ette River valley, south  of
the Colum bia, in  the 1830s. These m en  and wom en
of God, in  saving the soul of the Indian , were in stru-
m en tal in  saving the soil of Oregon  for the Un ited
States. They stim ulated in terest in  a faraway dom ain
that coun tless Am ericans had earlier assum ed
would not be settled for cen turies.

Scattered Am erican  and British  pioneers in  Ore-
gon  con tinued to live peacefully side by side. At the
tim e of negotiating the Treaty of 1818 (see p. 251),

the United States had sought to divide the vast
dom ain  at the forty-n in th  parallel. But the Brit-
ish , who regarded the Colum bia River as the St.
Lawrence of the West, were unwilling to yield this
vital artery. A schem e for peaceful “join t occupation’’
was thereupon  adopted, pending future settlem ent.

The handful of Am ericans in  the Willam ette Val-
ley was sudden ly m ultip lied in  the early 1840s,
when  “Oregon  fever’’ seized hundreds of restless
pioneers. In  increasing num bers, their creaking cov-
ered wagons jolted over the two-thousand-m ile
Oregon  Trail as the hum an  rivulet widened in to a
stream .* By 1846 about five thousand Am ericans
had settled south  of the Colum bia River, som e of
them  tough “border ruffians,’’ expert with  bowie
kn ife and “revolving p istol.’’

The British , in  the face of th is rising torren t of
hum anity, could m uster on ly seven  hundred or so
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*The average rate of progress in  covered wagons was one to two
m iles an  hour. This am oun ted to about one hundred m iles a
week, or about five m on ths for the en tire journey. Thousands
of hum ans, in  addition  to horses and oxen , died en  route. One
estim ate is seven teen  deaths a m ile for m en , wom en , and 
children .



subjects north  of the Colum bia. Losing out lopsid-
edly in  the population  race, they were beginn ing to
see the wisdom  of arriving at a peaceful settlem en t
before being engulfed by their neighbors.

A curious fact is that on ly a relatively sm all seg-
m ent of the Oregon  Country was in  actual con tro-
versy by 1845. The area in  dispute consisted of the
rough quadrangle between  the Colum bia River on
the south and east, the forty-n in th parallel on  the
north , and the Pacific Ocean  on  the west. Britain  had
repeatedly offered the line of the Colum bia; Am erica
had repeatedly offered the forty-n in th  parallel. The
whole fateful issue was now tossed in to the presi-
den tial election  of 1844, where it was largely over-
shadowed by the question  of annexing Texas.

A Mandate (?) for Manifest Destiny 

The two m ajor parties nom inated their presiden tial
standard-bearers in  May 1844. Am bitious but often
frustrated Henry Clay, easily the m ost popular m an
in  the coun try, was en thusiastically chosen  by the
Whigs at Baltim ore. The Dem ocrats, m eeting there
later, seem ed hopelessly deadlocked. Finally the
expansion ists, dom inated by the pro-Texas south-
erners, trotted out and nom inated Jam es K. Polk of
Tennessee, Am erica’s first “dark-horse’’ or “surprise’’
presiden tial candidate. 

Polk m ay have been  a dark horse, but he was
hardly an  unknown or decrepit nag. Speaker of the
House of Represen tatives for four years and gover-
nor of Tennessee for two term s, he was a deter-
m ined, industrious, ru th less, and in telligen t public
servan t. Sponsored by Andrew Jackson , h is friend
and neighbor, he was rather im plausibly touted by
Dem ocrats as yet another “Young Hickory.’’ Whigs
attem pted to jeer h im  in to oblivion  with  the taun t,
“Who is Jam es K. Polk?’’ They soon  found out.

The cam paign  of 1844 was in  part an  expression
of the m ighty em otional upsurge known as Man ifest
Destiny. Coun tless citizens in  the 1840s and 1850s,
feeling a sense of m ission , believed that Alm ighty
God had “m an ifestly’’ destined the Am erican  people
for a hem ispheric career. They would irresistibly
spread their uplifting and ennobling dem ocratic
institu tions over at least the en tire con tinen t, and
possibly over South  Am erica as well. Land greed and
ideals—“em pire’’ and “liberty’’—were thus conven-
ien tly con joined.

Expansion ist Dem ocrats were strongly swayed
by the in toxicating spell of Man ifest Destiny. They
cam e out flat-footedly in  their p latform  for the
“Reannexation  of Texas’’* and the “Reoccupation  of
Oregon ,’’ all the way to 54° 40' . Outbellowing the
Whig log-cabin ites in  the gam e of slogans, they
shouted “All of Oregon  or None.’’ They also con-
dem ned Clay as a “corrupt bargainer,’’ a dissolute
character, and a slaveowner. (Their own  candidate,
Polk, also owned slaves—a classic case of the pot
calling the kettle black.)

The Oregon  Con troversy 377

*The United States had given  up  its claim s to Texas in  the so-
called Florida Purchase Treaty with  Spain  in  1819 (see p. 252).
The slogan  “Fifty-four forty or fight’’ was eviden tly not coined
un til two years later, in  1846.



The Whigs, as noisem akers, took no back seat.
They coun tered with  such slogans as “Hooray for
Clay’’ and “Polk, Slavery, and Texas, or Clay, Un ion ,
and Liberty.’’ They also spread the lie that a gang of
Tennessee slaves had been  seen  on  their way to a
southern  m arket branded with  the in itials J. K. P.
(Jam es K. Polk).

On  the crucial issue of Texas, the acrobatic Clay
tried to ride two horses at once. The “Great Com pro-
m iser’’ appears to have com prom ised away the
presidency when  he wrote a series of confusing let-
ters. They seem ed to say that while he personally
favored annexing slaveholding Texas (an  appeal to
the South), he also favored postponem ent (an
appeal to the North). He m ight have lost m ore
ground if he had not “straddled,’’ but he certain ly
alienated the m ore arden t an tislaveryites.

In  the stretch  drive, “Dark Horse’’ Polk n ipped
Henry Clay at the wire, 170 to 105 votes in  the Elec-
toral College and 1,338,464 to 1,300,097 in  the popu-
lar colum n. Clay would have won  if he had not lost
New York State by a scan t 5,000 votes. There the tiny
an tislavery Liberty party absorbed nearly 16,000
votes, m any of which  would otherwise have gone to
the un lucky Ken tuckian . Iron ically, the an ti-Texas
Liberty party, by spoiling Clay’s chances and help ing
to ensure the election  of pro-Texas Polk, hastened
the annexation  of Texas.

Land-hungry Dem ocrats, flushed with  victory,
proclaim ed that they had received a m andate from
the voters to take Texas. But a presiden tial election
is seldom , if ever, a clear-cut m andate on  anything.
The on ly way to secure a true reflection  of the vot-
ers’ will is to hold a special election  on  a given  issue.
The p icture that em erged in  1844 is one not of m an-
date but of m uddle. What else could there have been
when  the results were so close, the personalities so
colorful, and the issues so num erous—including
Oregon , Texas, the tariff, slavery, the bank, and
in ternal im provem ents? Yet th is unclear “m andate’’
was in terpreted by Presiden t Tyler as a crystal-clear
charge to annex Texas—and he signed the join t res-
olu tion  three days before leaving the White House.

Polk the Purposeful 

“Young Hickory’’ Polk, un like “Old Hickory’’ Jack-
son , was not an  im pressive figure. Of m iddle height
(five feet eight inches), lean , white-haired (worn
long), gray-eyed, and stern -faced, he took life seri-
ously and drove h im self m ercilessly in to a prem a-
ture grave. His burdens were increased by an
unwillingness to delegate authority. Methodical and
hard-working but not brillian t, he was shrewd, 
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narrow-m inded, conscien tious, and persisten t.
“What he wen t for he fetched,’’ wrote a con tem po-
rary. Purposeful in  the h ighest degree, he developed
a positive four-poin t program  and with  rem arkable
success achieved it com pletely in  less than  four
years.

One of Polk’s goals was a lowered tariff. His sec-
retary of the Treasury, wispy Robert J. Walker,
devised a tariff-for-revenue bill that reduced the
average rates of the Tariff of 1842 from  about 32 per-
cen t to 25 percen t. With  the strong support of low-
tariff southerners, Walker lobbied the m easure
through Congress, though not without loud com -
plain ts from  the Clayites, especially in  New England
and the m iddle states, that Am erican  m anufactur-
ing would be ru ined. But these prophets of doom
m issed the m ark. The Walker Tariff of 1846 proved to

be an  excellen t revenue producer, largely because it
was followed by boom  tim es and heavy im ports.

A second objective of Polk was the restoration  
of the independen t treasury, uncerem oniously
dropped by the Whigs in  1841. Pro-bank Whigs in
Congress raised a storm  of opposition , but victory at
last rewarded the presiden t’s efforts in  1846.

The th ird and fourth  poin ts on  Polk’s “m ust list’’
were the acquisition  of Californ ia and the settle-
m en t of the Oregon  dispute.

“Reoccupation’’ of the “whole’’ of Oregon  had
been  prom ised northern  Dem ocrats in  the cam -
paign  of 1844. But southern  Dem ocrats, once they
had annexed Texas, rap idly cooled off. Polk, h im self
a southerner, had no in ten tion  of in sisting on  the
54° 40'  p ledge of h is own  platform . But feeling
bound by the three offers of h is predecessors to
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London , he again  proposed the com prom ise line of
49°. The British  m in ister in  Washington , on  h is own
in itiative, brusquely spurned th is olive branch.

The next m ove on  the Oregon  chessboard was
up to Britain . Fortunately for peace, the m in istry
began  to experience a change of heart. British  an ti-
expansion ists (“Little Englanders’’) were now per-
suaded that the Colum bia River was not after all the
St. Lawrence of the West and that the turbulen t
Am erican  hordes m ight one day seize the Oregon
Coun try. Why fight a hazardous war over th is wilder-
ness on  behalf of an  unpopular m onopoly, the Hud-
son’s Bay Com pany, which  had already “furred out’’
m uch of the area anyhow?

Early in  1846 the British , hat in  hand, cam e
around and them selves proposed the line of 49°.
Presiden t Polk, irked by the previous rebuff, threw
the decision  squarely in to the lap  of the Senate. The

senators speedily accepted the offer and approved
the subsequen t treaty, despite a few diehard shouts
of “Fifty-four forty forever!’’ and “Every foot or not
an  inch!’’ The fact that the Un ited States was then  a
m onth  deep in  a war with  Mexico doubtless in flu-
enced the Senate’s final vote.

Satisfaction  with  the Oregon  settlem en t am ong
Am ericans was not unan im ous. The northwestern
states, hotbed of Man ifest Destiny and “fifty-four
fortyism ,’’ joined the an tislavery forces in  condem n-
ing what they regarded as a base betrayal by the
South . Why all of Texas but not all of Oregon?
Because, retorted the expansion ist Senator Ben ton
of Missouri, “Great Britain  is powerful and Mexico is
weak.’’

So Polk, despite all the cam paign  bluster,  got
neither “fifty-four forty’’ nor a fight. But he did get
som ething that in  the long run  was better: a reason-
able com prom ise without a rifle being raised.

Misunderstandings with Mexico 

Faraway Californ ia was another worry of Polk’s. He
and other discip les of Man ifest Destiny had long
coveted its verdan t valleys, and especially the spa-
cious bay of San  Francisco. This sp lendid harbor
was widely regarded as Am erica’s fu ture gateway to
the Pacific Ocean .

The population  of Californ ia in  1845 was curi-
ously m ixed. It consisted of perhaps thirteen  thou-
sand sun-blessed Spanish-Mexicans and as m any as
seventy-five thousand dispirited Indians. There were
fewer than  a thousand “foreigners,” m ostly Am eri-
cans, som e of whom  had “left their consciences’’
behind them  as they rounded Cape Horn . Given
tim e, these transplanted Yankees m ight yet bring Cal-
iforn ia in to the Union by “playing the Texas gam e.’’

Polk was eager to buy Californ ia from  Mexico,
but relations with  Mexico City were dangerously
em bittered. Am ong other friction  poin ts, the Un ited
States had claim s against the Mexicans for som e $3
m illion  in  dam ages to Am erican  citizens and their
property. The revolution -riddled regim e in  Mexico
had form ally agreed to assum e m ost of th is debt but
had been  forced to default on  its paym ents.

A m ore serious bone of con ten tion  was Texas.
The Mexican  governm ent, after threaten ing war if
the Un ited States should acquire the Lone Star
Republic, had recalled its m in ister from  Washington
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following annexation . Diplom atic relations were
com pletely severed.

Deadlock with  Mexico over Texas was further
tightened by a question  of boundaries. During the
long era of Span ish-Mexican  occupation , the south-
western  boundary of Texas had been  the Nueces
River. But the expansive Texans, on  rather far-
fetched grounds, were claim ing the m ore southerly
Rio Grande instead. Polk, for h is part, felt a strong
m oral obligation  to defend Texas in  its claim , once it
was annexed.

The Mexicans were far less concerned about
th is boundary quibble than  was the United States.
In  their eyes all of Texas was still theirs, although
tem porarily in  revolt, and a dispute over the two
rivers seem ed poin tless. Yet Polk was careful to keep
Am erican  troops out of virtually all of the explosive
no-m an’s-land between  the Nueces and the Rio
Grande, as long as there was any real prospect of
peaceful adjustm en t.

The golden  prize of Californ ia con tinued to
cause Polk m uch anxiety. Disquieting rum ors (now

known to have been  ill-founded) were circulating
that Britain  was about to buy or seize Californ ia—
a grab that Am ericans could not tolerate under the
Monroe Doctrine. In  a last desperate throw of the
dice, Polk dispatched John  Slidell to Mexico City as
m in ister late in  1845. The new envoy, am ong other
alternatives, was instructed to offer a m axim um  of
$25 m illion  for Californ ia and territory to the east.
But the proud Mexican  people would not even  per-
m it Slidell to presen t h is “insulting’’ proposition .

American Blood on American (?) Soil 

A frustrated Polk was now prepared to force a show-
down. On  January 13, 1846, he ordered four thou-
sand m en , under General Zachary Taylor, to m arch
from  the Nueces River to the Rio Grande, provoca-
tively near Mexican  forces. Polk’s presiden tial diary
reveals that he expected at any m om ent to hear of a
clash . When  none occurred after an  anxious wait, he
in form ed his cabinet on  May 9, 1846, that he pro-
posed to ask Congress to declare war on  the basis of
(1) unpaid claim s and (2) Slidell’s rejection . These, at
best, were rather flim sy pretexts. Two cabinet m em -
bers spoke up  and said that they would feel better
satisfied if Mexican  troops should fire first.

That very even ing, as fate would have it, news 
of bloodshed arrived. On  April 25, 1846, Mexican
troops had crossed the Rio Grande and attacked
General Taylor’s com m and, with  a loss of sixteen
Am ericans killed or wounded.

Polk, further aroused, sen t a vigorous war m es-
sage to Congress. He declared that despite “all our
efforts’’ to avoid a clash , hostilities had been  forced
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On June 1, 1860, less than  a year before he
becam e presiden t, Abraham  Lincoln
(1809–1865) wrote,
“The act  of sending an armed force among
the Mexicans was unnecessary, inasmuch as
Mexico was in no way molest ing or menacing
the United States or the people thereof; and
. . . it  was unconst itut ional, because the
power of levying war is vested in Congress,
and not  in the President .’’



upon  the coun try by the shedding of “Am erican
blood upon  the Am erican  soil.’’ A patriotic Congress
overwhelm ingly voted for war, and en thusiastic vol-
un teers cried, “Ho for the Halls of the Montezum as!’’
and “Mexico or Death!’’ In flam ed by the war fever,
even  an tislavery Whig bastions m elted and joined
with  the rest of the nation , though they later con-
dem ned “Jim m y Polk’s war.’’ As Jam es Russell Lowell
of Massachusetts lam en ted,

Massachusetts, God forgive her,
She’s akneelin’with  the rest.

In  h is m essage to Congress, Polk was m aking
history—not writing it. If he had been  a h istorian , he
would have explained that Am erican  blood had
been  shed on  soil that the Mexicans had good 
reason  to regard as their own . A gangling, rough-
featured Whig congressm an  from  Illinois, one Abra-
ham  Lincoln , in troduced certain  resolutions that
requested in form ation  as to the precise “spot’’ on
Am erican  soil where Am erican  blood had been
shed. He pushed h is “spot’’ resolutions with  such
persistence that he cam e to be known as the “spotty
Lincoln ,’’ who could die of “spotted fever.’’ The m ore
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extrem e an tislavery agitators of the North , m any of
them  Whigs, branded the presiden t a liar—“Polk the
Mendacious.’’

Did Polk provoke war? Californ ia was an  im per-
ative poin t in  h is program , and Mexico would not
sell it at any price. The on ly way to get it was to use
force or wait for an  in ternal Am erican  revolt. Yet
delay seem ed dangerous, for the claws of the British
lion  m ight snatch  the ripen ing Californ ia fru it from
the talons of the Am erican  eagle. Grievances against
Mexico were annoying yet tolerable; in  later years
Am erica endured even  worse ones. But in  1846
patience had ceased to be a virtue, as far as Polk 
was concerned. Ben t on  grasping Californ ia by fair
m eans or foul, he pushed the quarrel to a bloody
showdown.

Both  sides, in  fact, were spoiling for a fight.
Feisty Am ericans, especially southwestern  expan-
sion ists, were eager to teach the Mexicans a lesson .
The Mexicans, in  turn , were burn ing to hum iliate
the “Bullies of the North .’’ Possessing a considerable
standing arm y, heavily overstaffed with  generals,
they boasted of invading the United States, freeing
the black slaves, and lassoing whole regim en ts of
Am ericans. They were hoping that the quarrel with
Britain  over Oregon  would blossom  in to a fu ll-dress
war, as it cam e near doing, and further p in  down the
hated yanqu is. A conquest of Mexico’s vast and arid
expanses seem ed fan tastic, especially in  view of the
bungling Am erican  invasion  of Canada in  1812.

Both  sides were fired by m oral indignation . The
Mexican  people could fight with  the flam ing sword
of righteousness, for had not the “insolen t’’ Yankee
picked a fight by pollu ting their soil? Many earnest
Am ericans, on  the other hand, sincerely believed
that Mexico was the aggressor.

The Mastering of Mexico 

Polk wan ted Californ ia—not war. But when  war
cam e, he hoped to fight it on  a lim ited scale and
then  pull out when  he had captured the prize. The
dethroned Mexican  dictator San ta Anna, then  exiled
with  h is teenage bride in  Cuba, let it be known that
if the Am erican  blockading squadron  would perm it
h im  to slip  in to Mexico, he would sell out h is coun-
try. Incredibly, Polk agreed to th is discreditable
in trigue. But the double-crossing San ta Anna, once

he returned to Mexico, proceeded to rally h is coun-
trym en  to a desperate defense of their soil.

Am erican  operations in  the Southwest and in
Californ ia were com pletely successful. In  1846 Gen-
eral Stephen  W. Kearny led a detachm ent of seven-
teen  hundred troops over the fam ous San ta Fe Trail
from  Fort Leavenworth  to San ta Fe. This sunbaked
outpost, with  its drowsy p lazas, was easily captured.
But before Kearny could reach Californ ia, the fertile
province was won . When  war broke out, Captain
John  C. Frém ont, the dashing explorer, just “hap-
pened’’ to be there with  several dozen  well-arm ed
m en . In  help ing to overthrow Mexican  ru le in  1846,
he collaborated with  Am erican  naval officers and
with  the local Am ericans, who had hoisted the ban-
ner of the short-lived Californ ia Bear Flag Republic.

General Zachary Taylor m eanwhile had been
spearheading the m ain  thrust. Known as “Old
Rough and Ready’’ because of h is iron  constitu tion
and incredibly unsoldierly appearance—he som e-
tim es wore a Mexican  straw hat—he fought h is way
across the Rio Grande in to Mexico. After several
gratifying victories, he reached Buena Vista. There,
on  February 22–23, 1847, h is weakened force of 
five thousand m en  was attacked by som e twen ty
thousand m arch-weary troops under San ta Anna.
The Mexicans were finally repulsed with  extrem e
difficulty, and overn ight Zachary Taylor becam e the
“Hero of Buena Vista.’’ One Ken tuckian  was heard to
say that “Old Zack’’ would be elected presiden t in
1848 by “spon taneous com bustion .’’

Sound Am erican  strategy now called for a
crushing blow at the enem y’s vitals—Mexico City.
General Taylor, though a good leader of m odest-
sized forces, could not win  decisively in  the sem i-
deserts of northern  Mexico. The com m and of the
m ain  expedition , which  pushed in land from  the
coastal city of Vera Cruz early in  1847, was en trusted
to General Winfield Scott. A handsom e gian t of a
m an , Scott had em erged as a hero from  the War of
1812 and had later earned the n icknam e “Old Fuss
and Feathers’’ because of h is resplenden t un iform s
and strict discip line. He was severely handicapped
in  the Mexican  cam paign  by inadequate num bers of
troops, by expiring en listm en ts, by a m ore num er-
ous enem y, by m oun tainous terrain , by disease, and
by political backbiting at hom e. Yet he succeeded in
battling h is way up  to Mexico City by Septem ber
1847 in  one of the m ost brillian t cam paigns in
Am erican  m ilitary annals. He proved to be the m ost
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distinguished general produced by h is coun try
between  1783 and 1861.

Fighting Mexico for Peace 

Polk was anxious to end the shooting as soon  as he
could secure h is territorial goals. Accordingly, he
sen t along with  Scott’s invading arm y the chief clerk
of the State Departm en t, Nicholas P. Trist, who
am ong other weaknesses was afflicted with  an  over-
flu id pen . Trist and Scott arranged for an  arm istice
with  San ta Anna, at a cost of $10,000. The wily dicta-
tor pocketed the bribe and then  used the tim e to
bolster h is defenses.

Negotiating a treaty with  a sword in  one hand
and a pen  in  the other was ticklish  business. Polk,
disgusted with  h is blundering envoy, abruptly

recalled Trist. The wordy dip lom at then  dashed off a
sixty-five-page letter explain ing why he was not
com ing hom e. The presiden t was furious. But Trist,
grasping a fleeting opportun ity to negotiate, signed
the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo on  February 2,
1848, and forwarded it to Washington .

The term s of the treaty were breath taking. They
confirm ed the Am erican  title to Texas and yielded
the enorm ous area stretching westward to Oregon
and the ocean  and em bracing coveted Californ ia.
This total expanse, including Texas, was about one-
half of Mexico. The United States agreed to 
pay $15 m illion  for the land and to assum e the
claim s of its citizens against Mexico in  the am oun t
of $3,250,000 (see “Makers of Am erica: The Cali-
forn ios,’’ pp. 386–387).

Polk subm itted the treaty to the Senate. Although
Trist had proved highly annoying, he had generally
followed his original instructions. And speed was
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im perative. The antislavery Whigs in  Congress—
dubbed “Mexican  Whigs’’ or “Conscience Whigs’’
—were denouncing this “dam nable war’’ with
increasing heat. Having secured control of the House
in  1847, they were even threatening to vote down
supplies for the arm ies in  the field. If they had done
so, Scott probably would have been  forced to retreat,
and the fruits of victory m ight have been  tossed away.

Another peril im pended. A swelling group of
expansion ists, in toxicated by Manifest Destiny, was
clam oring for all of Mexico. If Am erica had seized it,
the nation  would have been  saddled with  an  expen-
sive and vexatious policing problem . Farseeing
southerners like Calhoun , alarm ed by the m oun ting
anger of an tislavery agitators, realized that the
South  would do well not to be too greedy. The treaty
was finally approved by the Senate, 38 to 14. Oddly
enough, it was condem ned both  by those oppo-
nen ts who wan ted all of Mexico and by opponen ts
who wan ted none of it.

Victors rarely pay an  indem nity, especially after
a costly conflict has been  “forced’’ on  them . Yet Polk,
who had p lanned to offer $25 m illion  before fighting
the war, arranged to pay $18,250,000 after winn ing
it. Cyn ics have charged that the Am ericans were
pricked by guilty consciences; apologists have
poin ted proudly to the “Anglo-Saxon  sp irit of fair
p lay.’’ A decisive factor was the need for haste, while
there was still a responsible Mexican  governm ent to
carry out the treaty and before political foes in  the
United States, notably the an tislavery zealots, sabo-
taged Polk’s expansion ist program .

Profit and Loss in Mexico 

As wars go, the Mexican  War was a sm all one. It cost
som e th irteen  thousand Am erican  lives, m ost of
them  taken  by disease. But the fru its of the fighting
were enorm ous.

Am erica’s total expanse, already vast, was
increased by about one-th ird (coun ting Texas)—an
addition  even  greater than  that of the Louisiana
Purchase. A sharp  stim ulus was given  to the sp irit 
of Man ifest Destiny, for as the proverb has it, the
appetite com es with  eating.

As fate ordained, the Mexican  War was the
blood-spattered schoolroom  of the Civil War. The
cam paigns provided priceless field experience for
m ost of the officers destined to becom e leading
generals in  the forthcom ing conflict, including Cap-
tain  Robert E. Lee and Lieutenan t Ulysses S. Gran t.
The Military Academ y at West Poin t, founded in
1802, fu lly justified its existence through the well-
trained officers. Useful also was the navy, which  did
valuable work in  throwing a crippling blockade
around Mexican  ports. The Marine Corps, in  exis-
tence since 1798, won  new laurels and to th is day
sings in  its stirring hym n about the Halls of 
Montezum a.

The arm y waged war without defeat and without
a m ajor blunder, despite form idable obstacles and a
half-dozen  or so achingly long m arches. Chagrined
British  critics, as well as other foreign  skeptics, reluc-
tan tly revised upward their estim ate of Yankee m ili-
tary prowess. Opposing arm ies, m oreover, em erged
with increased respect for each other. The Mexicans,
though poorly led, fought heroically. At Chapulte-
pec, near Mexico City, the teenage lads of the m ili-
tary academ y there (los n iños) perished to a boy.

Long-m em oried Mexicans have never forgotten
that their northern  enem y tore away about half of
their coun try. The argum ent that they were lucky
not to lose all of it, and that they had been  paid
som ething for their land, has scarcely lessened their
bitterness. The war also m arked an  ugly turn ing
poin t in  the relations between  the United States 
and Latin  Am erica as a whole. Hitherto, Uncle Sam
had been  regarded with  som e com placency, even
friendliness. Henceforth , he was increasingly feared
as the “Colossus of the North .’’ Suspicious neighbors
to the south  condem ned him  as a greedy and
un trustworthy bully, who m ight next despoil them
of their soil.
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Early in  1848 the New York Even ing Post
dem anded,
“Now we ask, whether any man can coolly
contemplate the idea of recalling our t roops
from the [Mexican] territory we at  present
occupy . . . and . . . resign this beaut iful
count ry to the custody of the ignorant
cowards and profligate ruffians who have
ruled it  for the last  twenty-five years? Why,
humanity cries out  against  it . Civilizat ion and
Christ ianity protest  against  this reflux of the
t ide of barbarism and anarchy.’’ 

Such was one phase of Manifest Destiny.



The Californios

In  1848 the United States, swollen  with  the spoils of
war, reckoned the costs and benefits of the conflict

with  Mexico. Thousands of Am ericans had fallen  in
battle, and m illions of dollars had been  invested in  a
war m achine. For th is expenditure of blood and
m oney, the nation  was repaid with  am ple land—
and with  people, the form er citizens of Mexico who
now becam e, whether willingly or not, Am ericans.
The largest single addition  to Am erican  territory in
history, the Mexican  Cession  stretched the United
States from  sea to sh in ing sea. It secured Texas,
brought in  vast tracts of the desert Southwest, and
included the great prize—the fru ited valleys and
port cities of Californ ia. There, at the conclusion  of
the Mexican  War, dwelled som e th irteen  thousand
Californ ios—descendan ts of the Span ish  and Mexi-
can  conquerors who had once ru led Californ ia.

The Span ish  had first arrived in  Californ ia in
1769, extending their New World em pire and out-

racing Russian  traders to boun tifu l San  Francisco
Bay. Father Jun ipero Serra, an  en terprising Francis-
can  friar, soon  established twen ty-one m issions
along the coast. Indians in  the iron  grip  of the m is-
sions were encouraged to adopt Christian ity and
were often  forced to toil endlessly as farm ers and
herders, in  the process suffering disease and degra-
dation . These frequen tly m altreated m ission  Indi-
ans occupied the lowest rungs on  the ladder of
Span ish  colon ial society.

Upon  the loftiest rungs perched the Californ ios.
Pioneers from  the Mexican  heartland of New Spain ,
they had trailed Serra to Californ ia, claim ing land
and civil offices in  their new hom e. Yet even  the
proud Californ ios had deferred to the all-powerful
Franciscan  m issionaries un til Mexico threw off the
Span ish  colon ial yoke in  1821, whereupon  the
in fan t Mexican  governm ent turned an  anxious eye
toward its fron tier outpost.

Mexico now em ptied its jails to send settlers to
the sparsely populated north , built and garrisoned
fortresses, and, m ost im portan t, transferred author-
ity from  the m issions to secular (that is, govern -
m en tal) authorities. This “secularization’’ program
attacked and eroded the im m ense power of the 
m issions and of their Franciscan  m asters—with
their bawling herds of cattle, debased Indian  work-
ers, m illions of acres of land, and lucrative foreign
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trade. The frocked friars had com m anded their fief-
dom s so self-confiden tly that earlier reform  efforts
had dared to go no further than  levying a paltry tax
on  the m issions and politely requesting that the
m issionaries lim it their floggings of Indians to fif-
teen  lashes per week. But during the 1830s, the
power of the m issions weakened, and m uch of their
land and their assets were confiscated by the Cali-
forn ios. Vast ranchos (ranches) form ed, and from
those citadels the Californ ios ru led in  their turn
un til the Mexican  War.

The Californ ios’ glory faded in  the wake of the
Am erican  victory, even  though in  som e isolated
places they clung to their political offices for a
decade or two. Overwhelm ed by the in rush  of Anglo
gold-diggers—som e eighty-seven  thousand after
the discovery at Sutter’s Mill in  1848—and undone
by the wan ing of the pastoral econom y, the Cali-
forn ios saw their recen tly acquired lands and their
recen tly established political power slip  through
their fingers. When  the Civil War broke out in  1861,
so harshly did the word Yankee ring in  their ears that
m any Californ ios supported the South .

By 1870 the Californ ios’ brief ascendancy had
utterly van ished—a short and sad tale of riches to

rags in  the face of the Anglo onslaught. Half a cen -
tury later, beginn ing in  1910, hundreds of thou-
sands of young Mexicans would flock in to Californ ia
and the Southwest. They would en ter a region  liber-
ally endowed with  Span ish  architecture and arti-
facts, bearing the nam es of Span ish  m issions and
Californ io ranchos. But they would find it a land
dom inated by Anglos, a p lace far differen t from  that
which  their Californ io ancestors had settled so
hopefully in  earlier days.
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Most om inous of all, the war rearoused the
snarling dog of the slavery issue, and the beast did
not stop  yelp ing un til drowned in  the blood of the
Civil War. Abolition ists assailed the Mexican  conflict
as one provoked by the southern  “slavocracy’’ for its
own  evil purposes. As Jam es Russell Lowell had
Hosea Biglow drawl in  h is Yankee dialect,

They jest wan t th is Californy
So’s to lug new slave-states in

To abuse ye, an’to scorn  ye,
An’to plunder ye like sin .

In  line with  Lowell’s charge, the bulk of the Am eri-
can  volun teers were adm ittedly from  the South  and
Southwest. But, as in  the case of the Texas revolu-
tion , the basic explanation  was proxim ity rather
than  conspiracy.

Quarreling over slavery extension  also erupted
on the floors of Congress. In  1846, shortly after the
shooting started, Polk had requested an  appropria-
tion  of $2 m illion  with which to buy a peace. Repre-
sentative David Wilm ot of Pennsylvania, fearful of the
southern  “slavocracy,’’ in troduced a fateful am end-
m ent. It stipulated that slavery should never exist in
any of the territory to be wrested from  Mexico.

The disruptive Wilm ot am endm ent twice
passed the House, but not the Senate. Southern
m em bers, unwilling to be robbed of prospective
slave states, fought the restriction  tooth  and nail.
An tislavery m en , in  Congress and out, battled 
no less bitterly for the exclusion  of slaves. The
“Wilm ot Proviso,’’ even tually endorsed by the legis-
latures of all but one of the free states, soon  cam e 
to sym bolize the burn ing issue of slavery in  the 
territories.

In  a broad sense, the open ing shots of the Mexi-
can  War were the open ing shots of the Civil War.
Presiden t Polk left the nation  the sp lendid physical
heritage of Californ ia and the Southwest but also
the ugly m oral heritage of an  em bittered slavery dis-
pute. “Mexico will poison  us,’’ said the philosopher
Ralph Waldo Em erson . Even  the great cham pion  
of the South , John  C. Calhoun , had prophetically
warned that “Mexico is to us the forbidden  fru it . . .
the penalty of eating it would be to subject our in sti-
tu tions to political death .’’ Mexicans could later take
som e satisfaction  in  knowing that the territory
wrenched from  them  had proved to be a venom ous
apple of discord that could well be called San ta
Anna’s revenge.
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Chronology

1837 Canadian  rebellion  and Caroline inciden t

1841 Harrison  dies after four weeks in  office
Tyler assum es presidency

1842 Aroostook War over Maine boundary
Webster-Ashburton  treaty

1844 Polk defeats Clay in  “Manifest Destiny’’ 
election

1845 United States annexes Texas

1846 Walker Tariff
Independen t Treasury restored
United States settles Oregon  dispute with  

Britain

1846 United States and Mexico clash  over
Texas boundary

Kearny takes San ta Fe
Frém ont conquers Californ ia
Wilm ot Proviso passes House of 

Represen tatives

1846-
1848 Mexican  War

1847 Battle of Buena Vista
Scott takes Mexico City

1848 Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo

For further reading, see page A12 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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